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THE OMAHA BEE

OFFICIAL TIBER OF THE CUt.

TO CKRBPOarDEHn.

jrB bo ,roi dVsair. My contribution. whtrr
af BUtarnryor poatleal tbancUr; sad vt
vUlMotBBtetaksto ir it., or to Trturn

t. oul la ibt can whatcrcr. Oar Sun
ncUBtlyiarg to mor. than lajp'Toar

Unitai apao in that direction.
BXAI.N&XX of Warm, In fall, mart In aaek

aad rrtry case accompany any coamnnica-tjon- af

waatsataraaovrcr. Thi U notin- -

faatlc aaa aa proof af goodialth.

Oob Conmr Fiwd H1 alwaya be
ajaatai to bear treat, on all iittara conaartai
with crop, country politics, aad on any ob-ja- gt

vkauTer of feneral interest to tbt peo-a- la

of oar But. Any information connect-

ed with tbe election, and relating to floods,

arilf ,"- - gladly receired. All
ri-i- - cCTnainnlrtM"", howtjti, tnuit be

brief aapMalble; andtbeymait,inaUcaeee,
be vriUea upon one aide of tbe abeet only.

in xnrovvoKXKjm of ciiiiHilatei for omee

ad. by ealf or friend, aad
rs notice or eommanlcatloaa to tbe

Billor, are (until nomination are made)

imply peraonal, and will be charred at ad--
rertiaeaMat.
ABaoawannleatlottf tboold be addreand to

& B08KWATEB, Editor and Puhliaber, Draw

fill.
jroncK.

Ma and afwr October twenty-ln- t, 1875, tbe

elty circulation af theDAitT Bxx i auumed

ay Mr. Edwin DbtIi, to wboee order all
not paid at the office wlU be payable,

tad by whom all reotlpU foraabicriptioai wJll

kteeaaUraicBed.
E. EOSEWXTEB. Pabllabar

Thirty days mora of Congres-

sional agony and then we BhaU hav
peaee.

The Congressional days of the
Apostolic Mormon Cannon seem to
be numbered. The House Commit--t

on Elections have concluded
their investigations touching the
polygamus and disloyal career of
Bigham's Congressional proxy, and
the Impression prevails that the
Committee will recommend his ex-

pulsion by an almost unanimous
vote during the present week. There
is little doubt that tbe recommenda-
tions of the committee will be
adopted by the House.

Another historical event takes
place at the "White House to-da- y.

We refer to the wedding of Miss
Nellie Grant to a British million-

aire. It Is, we believe, the first in-

stance on record where the daugh-

ter of an American President was
married during the Presidential
term of her lather. It is also the
first Instance where the daughter of
an American President has married

orejgner, The last wedding in
the White House, Jf memory serves
us correctly, was that of
President Buchanan's nfeoe, Miss
Harriet Lane, In 1800. Although it
has been announced that Miss
Grant's wedding Is not to be a State
affair, the extraordinary prepara- -.

tions for the occasion, and the al-

most regal programme for the bridal
tour, have a decided tendency to
give the affair an official character,
While Mr. Bartoris and his bride
doubtfcm have a perfect right to
make as much display as their pe-

cuniary means will warrant, It is
to be deplored that their marriage
inaugurates a striking departure
from the pure democraclo simplicity
which has heretofore, and should
here&fter, remain the marked fea-

ture of tie American character.

OMAHA" AJTD THE TOIOY
PACIFIC.

President Dillon and several
members of the Union Pacific
etlrectory are now in our midst
Their presence will, we hope, afford
to the citizens of Omaha an oppo-
rtunity to Impress upon them the

damage which has been
and Is now being infllctod upon this
city by reason of tho non?fulfillr
ment on tho part of the Union
Pacific of certain contract stipula-

tions touching depot buildings and
railway headquarters.

Omaha has never wavered in her
friendship to the Union Pacific.
She has Jiever sought to evade her
contract obligations, and she has a
right to expect that the Company
will also make good Uieir'pledges.

Had these pledges been promptly
fulfilled, we can safely assert that
Ooaaha would to-da- y have contained
pot lass than forty thousand people.
We do not profess that these results
woddltaYe been1 accomplished by i
the mere expenditure of $200,000 or
more In railway buildings, but we
do claim that the vasellUtJng policy
pursued by Mr. Dillon's predecessors
in power has discouraged public and

rjvate enterprises, and driven back
thousands of industrious men with
muaole af)4 capital, who would oth-

erwise have loeated in our midst.
We are constrained Q make this

statement because we owe it to our-

selves ana to the people of Omaha,
as a citisen and a Journalist. Wedo
this with the kindest feelings toward
Mr. Dillon and the other officers of
the Coaapany. Our appeal to them
la behalf of Omaha Is also, ariap-peali- a

behalf of the Union Paellc.
Tbe prosperity of Oman mast ily

add to the prosperity ef
tbt Union Pacific. A large city
baUt at the terminus of the roai
mast inevitably increase and im-

port tbe company's traffic.
Where there are such mutual in
tenets there should also be.har-moalo- it

Omaha has
acted her part with commendable
liberality, and yw It remains far
tha Union Pacific to reciprocate.
Preejdcat Dillon enjoys the reputa-tto- si

of being a man of broad gen-

erous aad liberal views. As the
chief executive of the Union Pacific
he Is in A position "that empowers
him to put the unfulfilled pledges of
Ms predecessors Into practical exe--utio- n.

W have good reason to belleveJ
--that President Dillon means te-- j

- ela justice and we hope his visit
to Oaaaba will not disappoint our
fSpeetatJkws.

Trie third term Alarmists are
still on the rampage, and "Watter-so- n,

of the Courier-Journa-l, is the
most rampant of them all.

Harvesting has already com-

menced In Northern Texas, and .the
wBeat crop of 1874 is repr&sented as
the largest and best ever raised in
that section.

If any "one "of thethirteen op-

pressed and downtrodden editors of
our junler contemporary, have any
doubts about the genuineness of the
Hickey letter, they can call at the
Bee hive and inspect the original.

The sentiments expressed by
President Grant In connectiotfwlth
the programme for Decoration Day
at Baltimore, will be applauded by
every American citizen who sincerel-l-y

seeks the welfare of his country.

The time has come when the bitter
and deadly animosities engendered
by the rebellion shonld be obliter
ated. Nothing will go farther in
restoring fraternal relations be-

tween the north and south than the
public exhibition of respect In
honor of the men whose lives were
sacrificed In that fratracldal strife.

The touching memorial ofdecoration
Day should no longer be deseorated
by discrimination between the
graves of the patriotic heroes
who fought and died for the
preservation of the Union and
the brave heroes --who, in their mis-

taken zeal .to perpetuate slavery,
perished on the battle field, In de-

fense of "the lost cause." It is to be
lioped The day is not distant, when

the survivors of the rebellion, North
and South, will Inaugurate mutual
reconciliation by agreeing upon the
same decoration day.

There certainly can bo good reas-

on for perpetuating animosities by

keeping up one decoration day for

Union soldiers, and another for the
Confederate dead, tan. years after
the war has closed.

PERSONALITIES,

Meridian (Miss.) has an alderman
named Hogshead.

Pere Hyacinthe is seeking a new
dwelling place Jn Gfermany.

Mr. Boston, of Boston, was recent-
ly registered in Chicago. His wife
Irreverently speaks of him as
"Hub."

"Brick" Pomeroy's golden-haire- d

daughter Mamie dwells with her
divorced mamma at Clinton, Iowa.

Horatio Seymour is not popular
with Wisconsin Grangers, He de-
clines to deliver the annual address
at their fan.

Speaking of General Butler's ill-

ness, a "Washington scribe says:
"Eighteen hours of laborious sin
each day and six hours of troubled
sleep demands forfeit"

Some onp has discovered that
Gov. Talbot, of Massachusetts, is a
"direct descendant of the Earl of
Walpole and the Stuarts," and
Boston Is disposed to put on airs
about it. -

Hannibal Hamlin has been in
public offico without cessation for
thirty-eig- ht years, and they begin
to think in Maine that he has had
his share and ought to give some
one else a chance.

His name is George Fruits, he
lives In Crawfordsville, Ind., and he
is 111 years of age. He fought in
the Revolution and in the second
war for independence, and is still
hale and hearty. He. dosen't say
whether he ever talked with Wash-
ington, though.

We shall soon hear of the election
of Green, oCOmaha, to the United
States Senate He went to Omaha
without a cent. By industry and
enterprise he won $10,000 in a three
days' game of poker. Boston Tost.

The Hub always did appreciate
poor boys.

Mrs."Fair has supplied herself with
some new revolvers and thlngs.and
intends to demand an apology from
everybody who has intimated any-
thing derogatory to her character.
So if there should be marked falling
off in the next census, or no census
at all to Rpeak of, General WalKer
needn't he surprised.

Bismarck is rusticating at Vaszin.
In Berlin they know how long he
will be out of town by discovering
the quantity of his favorite brand of
brandy which "he took along. A
quart bottle per diem is his regular
allowance. t

Sergt Bates has advertised for a
young man from Chicago, with
$300, to make the tour of Europe

"with him, canying the American
flag; etc. There are several young
men whom Chicago coulu well
pare. r

James af JTevada jLSa speller.

In the days when "boiled shirts"
were a Sunday luxury, the. owners
of those articles .had Jheir names
stamped on the bands below the
plaits, and as the fashion of vets
was not tolerated at that time (this
was apt in the "earlier years of the
reign of George. JH.") the name of
a man could "bo easily ascertained"
by glancing at the waistband,
which was, fully exposed to view.
On one-occasi- on Mr. Jones had
attired hlniself,hastily, and in
the hurry had "put on a shirt
stamped with- - the name of
hjgToom-matey-- J. Owens. 'jHello!"
said a friend. --"you've borrowed a- -

Lbiled shirt for your holiday." "Oil,
bo," said Jones, "this Is my shirt."
.".Well, there's another man's name
on it," pointing to the convincing
proof, "J. Owens." But, quick as a
tflash, when Jones saw his mistake,
ha tawaed it to his advantage! "Ob,
that Is the way our Welsh folks
spell the family name,
Jo-weB- ey or Jones, aa you call It!
D'ye aeeV'AUa (JaMforMa.

Segra with a Utrahla Isart.
In the northwestern parf-of-th- e

State there is a negro who is crea-tia- g

a little sensation among Lis
awn people as well as among tbe
medical fraternity. IHe is of inter-
est to physicians because of --his 'pe-
culiar anatomical conetraetkm. He
is,or seems to be, able to j move his
heart from the left to thejrlght side
of the chest, and even 'down to his
abdoaaeBwhcre he aJao-Jia- s, at

which, In his ordinary condition,
seem to be contained in. thechest
under the breast-bon- e and; normal
ribs. His method of interesting the
people ofhis owb race is by getting
glorlously-arnnkTo- n the proceeds of
jLinedlcaXpperatlon, ,andsmashlng
.thh'wnendlvVforjwblcK of--,
fensehehas been locked up ln"the
jails of the different towns and cities
oi that part of the State any number

time-- ,

THE CALIFORNIA BANDIT.

Wliat the Bobber 'Chieftain Has

to Say of His Exploits.

Particulars of the Brilliant Cap-

ture of Vasguez.

San Francisco Chronicle, May 16

Los Angeles, May 15.

When Vasquez was carried into
the jail last night, there was a dense
crowd surrounding the entrance. All
were curious ana eager 10 Reieeu
glimpse of" the bandit. When he
saw how great an object of interest
he-was-

, "the wounded man- - hid his
face, in his --wrappings, and endeav-
ored to escape observation, but a de-"pu- ty

sheriff pulled the covering
"awas 'He was at once recognized
by Charles E. Miles, who shouted,
"That's the man! That's Vasquez!"
There had been a slight doubt in the
minds of the people as"to the rob-

ber's identity, but this recognition
settled all that

THE FIKST NIGHT IN JAIL.

The two companions of Vasquez
were locked up in cells, but the
wounded man was permitted to
occupy a more comfortable place,
though, of course, ho was placed
under the strictest guard. Two
Deputy Sheriffs, besides a nurse
and Drs. Wise Widney, and re-

mained with the robber the greater
part of the night After his wounds
were dressed, and the jail surround-
ings became quiet, Vasquez went
to sleep and rested for several hours.
This morning he was as bright as a
new dollar. He feels chagrined, of
course, at his capture, and must
feel not over-confide- nt of its favor-
able result; but ho keeps a cheerful
exterior, and has already won a
certain degree of respect for his im-

perturbable demeanor.
WHAT VASQUEZ LOOKS LIKE.

The Chronicle correspondent to-

day had an interview with Vasquez
atthejaf. He was lying, on a cot
in tho hall, and was quite weak and
sore. In appearanco he is quite
different from what one would im-

agine him to be from tho reports
published heretofore. He is of
medium height, with a wiry, well-kn- it

figure, and a largo light gray
eye. His features are regular, his
forphead high, and his head well-shape- i."

Ilis pomplexjon. s light
enough" to indicate the presence of
Saxon blood. His deportment is
thut of a cool, quiet, determined
man, who would hesitate at noth-
ing to accomplish a purpose. He
understands but little English, and
any conversation has to be carried
on through an interpreter.

When the correspondent first ejir
tered the room Vasquez was sitting
up talking 'with Sheriff Rowland
and others. He at onco recognized
the Chroniclo representative as one
of the "party who had captured him,
and smiled In a sickly way. When
informed that the correspondent's
object in calling upon him was to
see if he wished to make any state-
ment through tlje press, he said
that he had a good deal to say, but
that he was very weak. However,
he would talk a little.

THB INTERVIEW.

He said he was born in Monterey
county in 1837, and lived there un-
til he was fifteen years of age. About
that time he got Into a row at a
dance, and officbrs came to .arrest
him, but lie made a big fight and
c&caped.

Reporter Where did you go
then?

Vasquez I gathered a few cattle
and went up near Ukiah, in Men-
docino county, and stayed there for
several months. One day they
came to arrest me again, but I
fought tbeni off and got away. No-
body was hurt in either of these
fights.

Reporter Where did you go
after you escaped that time ?

Vasquez (after a long pause)
Well, 1 went back to Monterey and
saw my mother. In a short' time
after I went out into the world, and
I've been there ever since,

Reporter It has been said that
you were driven to lawless deeds
because of outrages inflicted upon
you by white people. Is that so ?

Vasquez Well, partially so.
When I used to keep a dance-hous- e

in Monterey the Americans would
come in there and abuse me and the
woman I lived with.

NO TRUST IN WOMEN.

Reporter It has been said that
your wife was outraged by a white
man and several of your relatives
killed. Is that so?

Vasquez "So; I was never mar-
ried. 1 have lived with women, but
never had a wife, and never had
any relative killed by an American
that I know of--

Reporter Don't you think that
your capture may in some way be
laid at a woman's door?

Vasquez (with a shrug) Oh, no.
I never trust a woman. There isn't
a woman in the world that ever had
a chance to betray me. T love
women, but I never trust them with
a secret.

Reporter Have you ever taken a
human life?

Vasquez "So; I have robbed a
good many men, but I never killed
one. I always avoided blood and
urged my people to be careful and
not take human life unless forced
to do it in open light

Reporter How about
THE TRE3 TINOS MURDER?

Who committed it?
Vasquez I will tell you the truth;

ami-il- l order that von mnvhprpnftpr
know what I sav is trnr T will m vo
you the "names of .my party. If
these men are captured thoy will
substantiate what J say: A't Tres
Pinos my party consisted of five
men, all told. Adon Leiva acted as
my lieutenant, nnd when I sent a
party he acted as chief. I remained
some distance away from Tres Pinos
and sent Ieiva with two men into
the place with instructions to drink
and smoke, but to draw no weapons
nor do any violence until I arrived.
Chavls remained with me. We soon
followed the advance guard, and
when we preached Tres Pinos we
found the murders already commit-
ted. I scolded the men for disobey-
ing my orders; and said to tbe lady
whose husband was tied thatlf she
did not glveme that money Iwould
kill him. She gave the money. I
did not kill him.

Reporter How much money did
she eive vou?
- Vasquez Oh, very little. The
whole amount didn't exceed 5200.
The goods weic taken from the
store after my arrival.

AN AMOROUS ROBBER.
ReporterWho committed the

murders?
Vasquez Lciva shot the man in

the stable and at the' store door.
Romalo lulled the man - Inside the
house.

Reporter After leaving Tres Pi-
nos where did you go?

, Vasquez ChavisTiLeiva, and my-
self got away to Rock Creek. There
the trouble took place with Leiva's
wife, and in revenge he tried to be-
tray me.

Reporter- By the way whatabout
that?; . ,

Vasquez Oh! I'd had an intima-
cy with her long before that, and
Leiva knew it. But he caught us
one day, and then made that anex--

cuse-fo- r the treachery he had con-

templated, for a good while. But
he didn't succeed. Most of the
time since then I've spent in Los
Angeles and Kern counties.
HOW THE BANDIT CAME TO BE SUR-

PRISED.
Reporter How was it that you

were so unprepared for a fight yesterday?

Vasquez I had just taken off my
revolvers and set my rifle down to
go into the Tiitchen and get some
dinner, when the first alarm came.
I had no time for arming myself. I
saw the wagon coming up the road,
vtir Jirln't nav &nv attention to it.
At no time before, since the Rapettp
affair have I been unprepared to
fight. I have robbed for twenty
years, but I have never killed any-
body, and I think they might have
given me a show, itied. up twenty
men at Coyotte Holes, and though a
man shot and wounded me there, I
did not take his life, though I might
have done it easily, for I had him
at my mercy. I regret being taken
in this way, for I always expected
to sell my life dearly. .Now, I sup-
pose, I will be hung up like a dog."

At this point Vasquez intimated
that he was tired, and the in-

terview terminated.
ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS OF THE

CAPTURE.

I find on conferring with diner-re- nt

members of our party to-da- y,

that after I was posted at the north-
east corner of the house, Harris,
Hartley, Johnson and Bryant passed
around the east corner of the house.
Harris, looking across the angle,saw
a man sitting on the table in the
little kitchen. Harris, Hartly and
Johnson reached the door first, and
the woman" discovering their ap-
proach, sprang toward the door
with outstretched hands, and at-

tempted to close It Harris pried it
open with the muzzle of his gun in
time to see Vasquez go flying
through the narrow opening in tbe
south end of the wing, and instantly
fired. The four wen sprang around
tho end. of the building and caught
sight of the astonished outlaw at
nearly tho same moment that he
sprang toward his horse, only Jto
find himself confronted by me. At
the same instant Rogers sprang
upon him from the west The
firing was simultaneous. He threw
up his hands, exclaiming: Don't
shoot; you needn't shoot j you've
got me," Harris said., '.'Come
along, then," and he started at once
with the party around the building.
On tho way ho repeated, "You,
boys, have got me ; my name is Al-
ejandro Martinez." Johnson said,
"I have had your photograph for
years, and know you to be Tibrjco
Vasquez,"

FUHGENTISTIC

Adam's wife sold out, and was
obliged to leave.

Cucumbers and colic are in order
now.

The collections for the Washing-
ton monument pay the treasurer's
salary every year.

Weston is a man f'om the hum-
ble walks in life. He walks for
wages at poultry shows.

Buffalo raises the wind to a large
extent by tho manufacture of bel-

lows.
The Czar intimates that he ar-

rested young Nick because he was
playing the old Nick generally.

Somebody calls Sergeant Bates a
sublime jack-as-s. He is only a flag-
rant one.

A Troy man shot a fellow for trj'-in- g

to run away with his wife. The
Troy man was probably mad be-
cause the fellow did not succeed.

The Memphis Register proposes
to inaugurate Alaska as a penal set-
tlement by offering up Brooks, of
Arkansas, as the initial criminal.

There is a new ballad entitled,
"Ob, Speak No More;" but singu-
larly enough it is not dedicated to
George Francis Train.

A Missouri paper says: "Tbe velvet-

-footed assessor has begun his
hideous work, and property is de-
preciating with frightful rapidity."

"Now that Sickles hasheon pre-
sented to the Queon, what will she
dowjth him?" asks an exchange.
Sell him to the Grangers, perhaps.

A nice little party has been un-
earthed at Niantic, Connecticut.
Five Indian skeletons, sitting in one
grave, were found around a succo-
tash kettle.

Two burglars in Illinois worked
half tho night to blow open a safe,
and then found, with infinite dis-
gust, that it was unlocked and
empty.

The Countess cfTaris has a thin
nose. Since these things are so, all
female Paris is pinching its nose,
and going to bed with nippers on
its nostrils,

"Well, Sambo, what's yerup to
nowadays?" "O, I is a carp'ner
andjiner." "Hey; I guess you is.
What department ?" "Why I docs
de cire'lar work ; I turns de grind-
stone! G'way!"

A wide-awak- e, observant place
is Elko, Nevada. The people there
are trying to find out who surrep-
titiously hanged an Indian squaw
the other morning Irom the flag-
staff on the sidewalk in front of the
Chamberlain Hotel in the mostnon--
ulous thoroughfare of the town.

Some men never lose their pres-
ence of mind. In Milwaukee a
man threw his mother-in-la- w out
of tho window from a fifth story of
a burning building and "lifted up
tenderly" a feather bed, which he
carried down stairs sately in his
arms.

An enraged garden proprietor at
xiuicoiu uirew a missue wim vio-
lence at ft flock of unsuspecting and
much engaged fowls. The billet
came nowhere near the bills of the
chickens, but a local editor had to
put all his knowledge of dodging
into practice to prevent a serious
case of mistaken IdentIt3T. The ed-
itor undoubtedly should have re-
ceived the blow, for there can be no
question of his being a horrible
soratcher.

They tell a queer story about the
doctors in a certain Texas town,
who were all away lost summer to
attend a medical convention. They
were absent about two months, and
on their return found all their pa-
tients had recovered, the drug stores
closed, the nurses had opened danc-
ing schools, the cemetery was cut
into building lots, the undertakers
had gone to making fiddles, and the
hearse had been painted and sold
for a circus wagon.

.Territorial Enterprise :. "We
don't know who be is, but: we yes-
terday overheard the following frag-
ments of conversation in regard to
him; and quite confident that he is
a resident of our city. His Admirer

'jHe'saTery fine, liberal gentle-
man ; he plays blue chip.' Prcs-pecti- ve

Admirer 'Does he?' His
Admirer 'O yes; he sets 'em in
high . when he's got the money.
Yes, ,be's a fine, liberal gentleman.'
Prospective Admirer 'No doubt
Now he's the kind of man to know.
Regular gentleman ! ' "

EZRA MILLARD, I J. H. MILLARD,
President I Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.

Capital- -.. . S200.000 00
Surplus and Profits- - 3U.00O 00- -

NANCIAL AGENT SFOR THE UNITEDF SfATES.

AND DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR
DISBURSING OFFCERS.

THIS BANK DEALS
in Exchange, Government Bonds, Vouchers,

Gold Coin,

BULLIOXand OOLDDUST
:

And slls drafts and makes collections on all
parts of Europe.

WDrafts drawn parable in gold or curren-- ej
-- n the Bank of California, San Francisco.

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

CXE
-- TVT ATT A .

Corner ofFsrham and 13th. Rtrtctf.
THE OLDEST BAIXIXG ESTABLISHMENT

15 HEBBASKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Orgaaired as a National Bank, August 26,1803

Capital and Profits orer $250,000

OFFICERS AJCD DIRECTORS :

E. CKEIGHTOX, A. KOUNTZE,
President, Cashier.

ir. COUNTZE, II. "W. YATES,
Vice Pres't. As't Cashier.
a. J. foppleton, Attorney.

TICKETS FOU SALE TO ALL PARTS
Tia the Cunard and national

Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-Amsrica- n

Packet Company. jj27tf

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IS NEIIKAXKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

Business transacted same as that
of an Incorporated Dank.

Accounts kept in Currency or Gold
subject to sight check without no-

tice.
Certificates ef Deposit issued pay

able on demand or at fixed date
bearing interest at six percent, per
annnin, and availableJa in all parts
of the country. ,

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell Gold, Bills" of Ex-
change, Government, State, County,
and City Bonds.

We give special attention to nego-
tiating Bailroad and other Corpo-
rate Loans issued within the State.

Draw Sight Drafts on England,
Ireland, Scotland, and all parts of
Europe.

Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLLLECTIOX3 PROMPTLY MADE,

aultf

ALVIN SAUNDERS, ENOS LOWE
President Vice Presdent

ben wood, Cashier.

SAVINGS SAXTZ,
N. tV. Cor. Farnham aud 13th Sts.,

Capital . ,.S 100,000
AuthorliudCaiiitll. . 1,000,00)

AS SMALL AS ONEDEPOSITS and compound injercst al
lowed on the s amc.

Advantages
OVER

Certificates of Deposit;
WHOLE OR ANY PART OF A DCTnE alter remaining In this Bent three

months, will draw Interest from d.te of depos-
it to payment. The whole or any part of a de-
posit can bo draw n at'any time. aug23tf

aTOaSN ZZ,Z.aZ.
255 Harney street, between Ilth and 15th.

Carriage aud Wagon Making
In all It Branches, in the latest and most

approreJ pattern.

HOESE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHINO
and repairing done on short notice.

ep2C It

aous uaujieb,
Practical Watchmaker,

171 Farnnam 8..0or.lltaSt.
OMAUA, NEB

CHAS. R. SUiNDBLAD,
VJLJIUFACTCBER AXD DEALER; IX

Domestic Cigars.
484 13th St. let. Faralam aadiHarEey.

ap28yi

If. C. WALKER,

MANUFACVUKfctA:0 UJJALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES
510 13th SL Between Farnham and Douglas

aptir

BTROX SEED. LEWIS S. REED

BYRON REED & CO.

The Oldest Established

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

Keep a complete AUtracl of Title to allJRcal
Est ua In Urn ha and Douglas count v.

Sureioal --dooms
I. VAN CAMP M. D.

Dispenses his own medcines, and besides
regular practice, makes specialities of Derange-
ments and Diasises Peculiar to Women, Fistu-
la, Piles and other Diseases of the Rectum.

Office and Residence, Corner Farnham and
itwoireeu, nmtdoovto tne rint, up stairs
Omaha, Neb. Address Lock Box '04.

TJUdawU

W, J. CONNELL,
Oouusollor nt Xiatv

AND
lftrlct Attorney for Second Jud-

icial District.
OFUCS-So- nth side of Farnham, between

15th an 1 16th at., opposite Court House.

S5toS20 PER DAY AcenU want
ed. All classes of wnrfc- -

log people of either sex. Tounz or old. inaka
more money at work for us in their spare mo-
ments or all the tlu.e, than at any thing else.
AddresrSTINSOS A CO.. Portland,

U. P. R. R. MEAT MARKET,
ICth street bet California and Webster.

WE XEEP ON HAND THE BEST
of FRESH AND SALTED

MEATS. Also a large stock, of Fine Sugar
Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon, at tbe low-
est rates. VTM. AUST & KNUTH,

nyU-l- r Proprietors.

DEWEY
&

STONE,

FurnitureDealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Farnham Street.

OMAHA. Umar2dtf

Vt

MILTON ROGEBS.

WholesaleStoves
TINWARE and TZ2TXTSB.S' STOCK.

--60LE WESTERN AGENCY FOR

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOVES,

THE "FEiBLESS," COOKING STOVES,

CHARTER OAK COOKING- - STOVES,
AllofTTliIch Will be Sold at JTanufaclurers' iWces, With Freight added.

apI2tf Sond for
J A THORUP

NEBRASKA SHIRTMAPFAC TOBY

FARNHAM .ST., i HH FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA, y NEBRASKA.

SHIRTS AND GENTS' TuRNISHING GOODS, &C. &G.
aS?Shirts ofall kind made to ord

sprllyleod

OTVTA.1
W. B. RICHARDSPXT.

PITCH, FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER.
And Manufacturer or Dry au 1 Saturated Hoofing andSbeathlnjrFelr.

Also DEALERS IN

Hoofing, Fitch Coal, Tar, Etc., Etc.
ROOFlHG luany psit of Nebraska or adjoining States. Office opposite Tthe Gas Works, on

Address 1. O. Box 431.

HAWLEY & BURKS,
WHOLESALE AND KETAILDELEES IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

3Tarm Machinery and Wagons,
Xo. 13 South 10th Street,

xx:BTCJoxjia-- , KneiQ.
mchll

Fort Calhoun Mills.
:fxiOtx:r,. nutzEiAjnj

Manure' urt'd with Great

General Depot, Ccr.
may y.

Charles
WHOLESALE

ASD CATTLE BROKER,
ALT LAKE CITV, - - UTAH.
fel27lt '

A. S. BILLINGS,

DENTIST,
&34i Parilh.ai St..

Bet.;i3th and 11th, up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by usoof Ni-

trous Oxide Uas.
"Office open stall hour e5tl

AND BUILDER,

23G FAESIIAM STREET.

STODDARD is. IIl'lCLllUT,

Market Gardners !
KINDS OF VEGETABLES ANDALL for sale. Orders addressed to us

at our garden
Cor. 21st and Paul Streets,

Will receive prompt attention. apIJdSrn

d. cooes.. o. ir. BAIXOU.

COOKE A BALLOU.

AND CATTLE DEaLEBS.
Orders for dressed hogs, lxei and mution

promptly filled.
OFFICE ix cbeioiitok's CLOCK,

Omaha. ... N.lir tic

JOHN II. GREEN,

STATE MILLS
DEALEB IN

GRAIN, FLOUR A5D FEED,
A2ID

COMMISSION MERCHANT

EU1YARD KUEIIL,

AfAGlSTKR OF THE DEPAUTKD.

Ho-- 498 10th St, between Funliaa & Haraey.

Will by tho aid of guardian spirits, obtain
or any one a Tiew of the past, present and fu-

ture. No fees charjed in cases of sickness.
apl3if

Jacob Kcmnitzer,
"WOOD, HORN" and IVORY

TURNER.
DODGES'., beta Utbjind; 14th.

aAliUnJsof-jurnln- execute! promptly and
at reasonable prices. mchlOmS

F. A. PETEKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

AND CARRIAGE TRIMMER,
.Ho. 274 Faraliamar.be.. 15th .fclGtb.
ALL orders and repairing promptly attendaii

and satisfaction guarranued. .M
Masn paiu lor mac. 33r'

'Mi- -It.

-3E BXULSKA.

rloo :Xjtmiat.

or. batisfatio.u guarranteed,

Care from the Best (Jr.tl-i- .

14t2i & Dodge Sts,
ELAM CLVKK.

PR0R0SALS FOR COAL

Head'qks Department op the Platte,")
Office Cuikf Qcartcbmastek, V

Omaha, Neb., May 15, 1S7L J
BIDS IN DUPLICATE WILL BESEALED at this office uutil cleren o'clock

VA. M.Saturday, June 20th, 18M, for thedeliv-er- y
on the cars, at the point nearest to tha

mines, on the line oi tlu Union Pacific l'.all-roa-

of
" EIGHT THOUSAND TOSS OF COAL,

for supply of fuel for Military Posts along said
line of railroad.

No bids will be entertained under any cir-
cumstances unless the bidder is preieut in jier-so- n

orbydulyautnorized agent or attorney, at
the opening of the bids, anils then and there
prepared to show that he is tully able ti carry
outthecOBtract in all respects, it awarded to
him. JThe quality of the coal offered will be care-
fully cousiderc I in making the award, and the
right to reject any or all bids is expressly

Bids must bj endorsed on enrelopes, "lifds
for coaL"

By order of the Department Gwirainder.- AI.LUX. J. I'EltRV,
Chief Quartermaster Dent. Platte.

nir'ft Brev. - len. u. S. .Vriii'

1ILEMAN TOXBItlXCF,

Fashionable Tailor,
Nb.,2vJ4 j Farnham Street,

Between Twelith and Thirteenth Streets,
OMAHA'S NEB.

A LL OP.DE-t- ATTENDED TO PROMPT- -

f lyand executed in the most faihionable
style A9BepaIring and cleaning a specialty,
and done in the best manner. inyl-l- ui

VAN DOBNIS MACHINE

All klndiTof light and beary

JfACHIN'ERY MADE & REPAIRED.

M&'Att Work Guaranteed.
253 HAKHETBTHEET, - OMAHA.

33J3 3TO-JI-
. JO TO-XSB-

t

-- MA l FACTUKE OF XSD DXALK8 IX--

Lambrequins and Window Shades,
RUR0M0S,EXGRAYOfjS AND

PICZVRE FRAMES.
170 FarnharcitrtW. corner Fifteenth

GRAND CENTIUL
BCOTEL.

- - HEBKA3KA
Thelaiipst and best hotel between Chicago

ind Saa Francisco.
Opened ow September 30th, 1873.

30 tii GEO. T1IBALL. Proprietor.

281 Pan)" Sin B(. latkl A 15th

.

pbed &

OlAHA.
Popper,

BUTCHER

DR.

CARPENTEP

UNDERTAKER

MAX MEYER & BROTHER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

l.fe

i y

s.

;3

oc

c

a5 HHS

A. B. fc

j

OF
S. & Sts.

AT OR RETAIL.

aud
of Us.

Can Save

A.IjIi UUUaJS WAKKAMEJ)
ian3I-t- f

fSpEESfflOT533?fc--

o pirari m

HUBERMANN CO.,
PHAOTIOATj Manufaoturoi

WATCHMAKERS,! JEWELKY
E. Cor. 13th Douglas

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

WHOLESALE

TIME FREIGHTDealers
Ordering

EXG1UYIXG D0XE

BRADY & McAUSLANDi
WH0LS3ALE UETAIL DEALES3 IS

WIHIIETIE LIE-A-ID- , COLORS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
533 and 535 Fourteenth St., - Omaha.

June3-l-y

S C. Abbott

s.

3

V'SV

C. ABBOTT &

A

E3 wvl

ASD

Booksellers I Station-1- .:
DEALEUS IN

WALL PAFE21S, DBCOHATXQITS,
--A-:rnr

wixt:dow shades,
No. 188 Farnhaxxi Street. Omnlia, Neb

Publishers' Agents for School Books used is Nebraskr.

CHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES
On toe Line of the

Union Pacific Rcdkoad'
A Land Grant of 12,000,0G0 Acres of tka b;st FARMING and MINE P. A L Land cf America

1,000,000 ACRES IS &E11KASSA IX THE ORCAT 1'LAITE VALLEY

THE GAEDEN OF THE WEST NOW FOB SALE I

These lands are in the central portion of the United States, on tbe tljt dt-T- of Noth Lat
it the lined the great TViuperate Zouao! the Amecicau (..utlueut, and for train
grow n:g auJ stock raising unsurpassed hj any in the UniteJ SUWi.

CHEAPER IS PRIC2, core fatoraole terms rl'ea and aore conTealett to rcarkt tka ca
he fcund Eliswhere.

by

FREE OF CHARGE !

to BE

CAUtTIElD.

CO.,

A TX KEB.Wl-Li- x JJ.xl,

FIVHand TKN YEAU.S' credit RiTtn with intermit MX I'El. CKNT

C0L0NI3T3 and ACTUAL SETDLEE3 cn hoy oa Tea Te&n' Credit. Ltul at tht) iaa
rrice to all CREDIT POROHAaEI.3.

A Deduttion TLN PKlt CKNT. FOK CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And the Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a" Homestead cf
160 Acres.

Proo 3EAfii(3o to jEsixxolAArvox'Mw of Xjft,2xd
Send for new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new maps, published In English, German, Sweed

and Ianij', mailed iree eerrwh.Te. Address 0. 3B. 3D!.X7"I-S- .

nlr-Mtw- tJ Lund Cominkaloner If. P. R. K. Co. Omaha. Neb.

M. FOSTER,

Wholesale Lumber,
WINDOWS, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, 4G.

Plaster Paris, -- Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole AgcnLs Tor Creek Lime and Louhrille Cement

OFFICH AND YA1U.:
On U. P. Track, bet FUrnham and Douzlas Sts.

aprllf

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

01X3 ATTJ3 WIETDOW CS:LAS3,

COAL OIL AND
OMAHA

FAIRLIE

REPRESENTED.- -

WM.

HEAD-LIG-H- T OIL
NEBRASKA

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
MONELL,

Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

NOTARIAL A2TP I.OPCS SEALS.
Masonic, Odd Fellows aud Knights Pythias

XT 3sr if o :r, 3ML S.
LODGE PROPERTIES, JEWELS, BOOK?, BLANKS, ETC.. AT

PRICES EXPRE3S.-- a
S82Sou(la Street,

ARTHUR BUCKBEE.EPENTER, S7XLDER
XSX DEALEH

rmQ- -

1-a.
bBBBBBaVViaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB9HBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

Law."', Cetastaries, C'harek (inmit a1 Public Park.
-
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